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Dear IYIr. Simon: 

Thank yau,as well as the non-S~~C individuals Ii~ted below in tl~e carbon copy line, ~~c~r 
meeting with me and Chairman C,laytor~ can April 9,201.8,t« discuss our eonecrns with the 
pz~ogiess c>fthe e~ehanges and ~'.tNRA (collectively, t~1e "S,ROs'')in building the Consolidatc;d 
Audit "Irail ("~`A'~'")under the ~'AT~1MS Pla~~. This Iett~er sumnla~-izes so~~e ofthe itn~ortan~~. 
points raised at this meetinb as well as raised on our tail «f Viav 26,2018. 

It is essential that senior personnel at each SRO focus on completing the CA`s'as soon as 
practicable and with all functio~lality required bti< tl~e CATNMS Plan to make the CAT an 
efficient and effective regulatory tool. `,i'he SROs}lave been out o~fcompliance with the C~~T 
NMS Plan since at least November ?01.7. Troublingly,.there appears to be a ~,~ilIi~lgness to 
further delay the deve~Ic~pment ot; ar c;ven elznzinate, critical elements €~f~the ~~":I' ire order to 
reduce near-~errn 5~~~ ir~lplen~entatia~~ burc~et~s. ~.s discussed,the requir~men~s ~fthe ~;~~'~ 
~?i~~ I~1an ca~~~~c~fi be interpreted a~~,~°a~%, and ~unct ~~~alzty~ that is ~unc~anzen~al tc~ the Ic~n~-~e~• 
success agzc~ usability c~f~ C,!~." ~ cann~3~ tie sac~~i~ cec~ tc~ meet ~iea-r-term goals car c~the~-~ ise. 

%e a~~e cc~~~~~;rncd a~c~uc ~~' c:.s~,~s' pc~-fc~rmance t<f c~a~~:. `~'I~~; ~ .~sjointly- sele~;ted 'I'hes~,~s 
fir this role,and are res~Sonsil~Ie fir 'I~hes~rs' ~erfc~r~z~ance c~~• Iac~ there€~1~. ~~c~ that anti, ~ erect 
each SIZC3 tc~ ~~1ake a ~c~ocl-faith.effort tc~ facilitate the ability% ~f'~~hesys icy bz~ild t1~e ~r'~~ by 
pravidin~ appr~pt°late guidance,data,and other s~~ppc~~-t i~7 a timely n~an~7er, and t« closely° 
monitor Thesys'development ofthe ~A"I~ to ensul-e its consistency with the ~.I~~~ N1V1~ I'1an. 
~~h~ ~~Os dear respansibil t~,' ~c~~• tl~e rec~ui~•eznents €~fthe ~'.^~~I~ ?~IIVI~ ~~Ia~~ a~zc~ the~~efor~ bear the 
risk of non-~er~ft~rmance by~ their eo~7t~-actt~~•, ~I'hesys. 

'c~ he1 het t~~is r~}ect bask c~~a tr~~;k, ~~~c~ tc~ ~,ns~re tie ~~_"~ i~ wilt ~~ a u~y~ ~~~at 
~~.;I~ie~~es dts ~bje~t~~~~s. ~ ~~rc~uld ~ls~ 4y~c ~I~ s ~~ su~~nite nc; 1~te~- E~-sar~ a~~ 2~,2E~1 ; a ast~~• 
Ian for ~;c~~z~~Ieting ~~r: ~~f that ;:Nudes aII n~afe~~iai seeps ~c~ tizlly i~nplerneni ~c~th phase I 

{~FfC3 repo~in~)and.Phases I~ ar~c~ . ; ': {i~7di~st~~y- re~o~•fin~}. ~I,he ;Vlastet- I~Ia7~ shc~ul~ set forth a 
timeiir~e with detailed,c7bjective and achievable ~nilestotles, clearly defined o6liga~ions fog tl~e 
SR~s and Thesys,and a comprehensive description ofthe functic~zlality that will be delivered on 



 

 

 

 

specified dates.l among other things,the Master Plan should address implementation ofthe 

following: (1)data normalization For both SRO and industry reporting.includinb the 

normalization ofbroker-dealer names in Phase I;(2)treatment oftime oforder receipt and 

rejections consistent with the CATNMSPlan; {3)status oforder book tools, data visualization, 

and sophisticated query functionality to support the regulatory users" needs,consistent with the 

CATI~TMS Plan.; and(4)industry technical specifications that take into account current industry 

practices and resolve legitimate industry concel-ns. To the extent that all ofthese items will not 
be completed by November 1S,2(318,the Master Plan should include realistic timeframes for 
when each will be available in the C1~T. 

The Master Flan also should dese~ibe ho~~ the SROs will snore effectively manage the 

~~ork ofThesys doing forward,and,include a checklist ofall material deliverables(with clue 

dates)to be made by Thesys. As a particular item,the SROs witl establish a pz•ocess by which 

they will address any Thesys performance issues so that CAT iznpleinentatiotl is notjeopardized. 

Periodic updates should be provided to Corntnission staff;including the extent to which Thesys 
meets the specified milestones. This process should describe how the SROs gill evaluate aild 

resolve any questions about Thesy~s' ability tc~ perform within a reasonable tiznefrarne. 

Specifically,., the SROs should list, with specificity, what functionality must be completed by July 

15 to have a successful Iaz~nch ~fthe ~'A`I~', whatfunctionality will be available as ofthe launch 

date,and when ally remaining functionality needed for a useful ~`AT will become available. 

Should Thesys not be able to provide such functionality in all material respects by these 

respective dates,I expectthe SROs to promptly bring substantial additional aild/or replacement 

resources to the project. 

In addition,I expect thatthe SROs wi11 streamline their decision-making and governance 

processes in order to ensure the CA~~ is implemented in a timely n~an~~er. Despite recent positive 

t~~velopments,such as the desig~~ation of working group Ehairs and increased engageme~n~ with 

ind~.istry, the C~~~1~ decision-making process remains chaIlc~~~ing. ~`he ~R~s collectively should 

appoint a single person from an ~FZ~'s z~egulato~~y staff, wztl~ exie~zsi~•e ar~d current experience in 

developing and inzple~nentinb audit t~•ails, ~.s v~~e11 ~s with implen~e7~tin~ surveillances. ~Tl~is 

pers~~~ should b~;ranted file authc~ri~y t€~ anal{e day-to-da5~ implenlentati~n decisions,zncludin~ 

~n interpreti~,,e issues, tc~ e€~~n~zunicate with the SI;C~,and to serve as'the primary ~oi~~t ofcc~nCac~ 

with Thesys. (~fcourse,such a person's aut}zorit~~ could be bou~lded ~y a budget and the 

material aspects of~tl~e master Plan. ~I'he SR~s should decide whether- to identi~~ such.a 

designated person on or before the date t1~e Master Plan is submitted. 

I also expectfile SI~Os' CI~.T fee filings to include modified cosh allocations that.address 

t1~e cozzcerns expressed at our• meeting abt~ut whether the SRC)s'failure to meet the November 

For example,the fi~aster Pla~~ should specify a deadline by wllicla Industry IvTe~nl~ers will be required to 

bebin reporting to the CAT,as ~~ell as a tii7~eli~~e for the con~pletioi~ of~:ey dependencies and an}~ sub-

dependencies to achieve that date,such as technical specifications and the resolution ofeach outstandii~~ 

interpretive question. 
See Letter from Heather Seidel to Michael Simon re CAT NMSPlan Participant Technical Specifications — 

Time ofOrder Receipt, dated July 13,?017. 



  
 

2017 deadline has increased the cost of Phase L This is important. A great deal of time has been
spent deciding matters that. are trivial. This has been costly in many ways.

Finally, the failure to implement Phase I of CAT as scheduled has left the Commission
4~vithout access to an important database to facilitate its analysis of market events and other
matters. To address this failure, the SR~s should provide the Commission with access to an
alternative data set (or combination of sets), to allow the Commission to review trading across
markets, until such time as CAT provides superior functionality.

Thank you again for meeting with me, the call and fc~r your efforts to date on the CAT.
Zook forward to reviewing the Master Plan, and to the prompt implementatiozl of a SAT that
allows ail of us to more effectively and ef~ticiently fuif 11 our ~•egulatory respt~nsibilities. Should
you or al~y of the S~Os have any questions, plEase call either me at 202-~51-5500 or Dave
Shipman. Associate Director in the Division of Trading and Markets, at

Sincerely.

!~%~

Brett Redfearn
Director. Division oi' Trading and Markets

ce; Mr. Edward G. Boyle, C~E~, BMX ~~oldings C1~~oup I:~LC~ and ~3E~X Market I.I~~'
fir. Robert W. Cook, president anc~ CEO, Financial Industry .Regulatory Authaxity, Inc.
~,~r. Thomas . F'arle~%, President, NYSE ~rc~up V
qtr. "I~1~omas ~. ~allag~ler, ~hairmar~ and ~'~,~, Miami I~ite~~ati€~nal ~oldin~s, I~~~~.
fir. ~3radley ~~. I~at~uyama, ~~-esiclen~ af~ci C~~, I~:~ C~rau~, Inc.
i r. Jt~hn K. Merin;President and ~ ~;C~, ~~-I~ I-~c~Idin~s, Inc.
:fir. ~.dward T. '~~ lly; C;hairzn~n and ~~ ~; ~bc~e C~aIc~bal i`~arkets, Inc.
I~r. ~I~ha~~las ~. Wittman, Execut ~~e dice President. Head. of C~Iobal f~radin~ and ~/arke~

Se~~~ices and C'EC~, Nasdaq Stock ~achan~e
'the Office o~~tl~e ~~haiiman, U.S. Securities and Exc~an~e Commission




